Lower body impedance for the evaluation of venovenous bypass flow.
Inferior vena cava (IVC) clamping during liver transplantation causes venous congestion in the splanchnic and IVC beds. A venovenous bypass relieves congestion and improves cardiac output (CO), but the bypass flow required for adequate drainage of the vascular beds is controversial. In this study we evaluated the bypass flow necessary to compensate for the IVC clamping. Lower body impedance (BI) is inversely related to tissue fluid content and was used to reflect congestion. A venovenous bypass was successfully applied to 59 of 62 patients. BI was measured across the left buttock and related to bypass flow, CO, bypass flow ratio (bypass flow/CO before IVC clamping; n = 62), and right femoral venous pressure (n = 8). The bypass flow was 1.7 (0.0-3.0) L.min-1 (median and range). BI decreased (delta BI; -2.2 [-10.3-1.1)] omega) as the femoral venous pressure increased (29 [21-49] mm Hg; r = -0.81; P < .05), and the femoral venous pressure correlated inversely to bypass flow (r = -0.35; P < .01). The change in CO at IVC clamping (delta CO; -2.3 [-6.3-1.6] L.min-1) related to bypass flow ratio (0.25 [0-0.51]; r = 0.57, P < .01), whereas delta BI related only minimally to bypass flow or bypass flow ratio (r = 0.37; P < .05). In conclusion the median bypass flow of 1.7 L.min-1 was too small to prevent fluid accumulation in the lower caval region, and extrapolation of data suggests that bypass flow should have approached 3.5 L.min-1 or 50% of CO in order to prevent fluid accumulation in the lower caval region. However the minimal correlation between lower BI and bypass flow indicates that bypass flow per se is not the only determinant of lower body fluid accumulation.